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THE COVAY CASE. brandy there. I .never gave her tips 
when she was to be raided, because I 

„„ _ never knew when she was going to be
«t tonUdh»

stand. Iuntl1 Chief Clark took charge.
You heard her statement that on the 

oneer BnreMii the lui witne»-1 ™gbt of Kilpatrick’s raid yon told bar 
Covay’i Statement In Whleb He there was going to be a raid ? I didn’t 
Denies all the statements Made I never knew where she had her liquor 
Against Him and Says They Were | hid. She never showed

-New Goods for Christmas
----Direct from-----

England and Germany.

WHITE WHTTEWARE
------IN------

Saucepans, Pudding Dishes, 
Padding Bowls, Water- 
pitchers, Mugs, Cups and 
Saucers, Pie Plates, Dinner 
Plates, &c.

With &d assortment of small goods too 
numerous to mention. at OUR USUAL 
LOW PRICES.

THE JURY’S VISIT. THE LOYAL IRISH.ROLLER
OATMEAL

JUDY IN THE SAWTELL 
***** START THIS MORNING.

BON. FRANKMUR. ___ SMITH SPEAKS
STRONG I, Y AT THE BANQUET 

EAST NIGHT.
ï*ey WIH Inspect the Scene of the 

TraSeSy—The Prisoner Aecompan 
les Them to the New Hampshire 
El ne.

- Ir Canada Were Attacked He„ , Could
Raise as Many : Men to Her Defence
as any Man In Canada—The Equal 
Right# Officers—Crossing on the lee 
at Montreal.GOLDEN BV TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Gesat Falls. N. H.. Dec. 17.—The jury 
in tlie Sawtell murder case started from 
Dover for Bocheeter, at 8 o’clock this 
morning to view the scene of the tragedy 
in Rochester, East Rochester and Leb
anon, Maine.

They are in charge of the deputy 
sheriff of the county.

Isaac Sawtell , the prisoner, goes with 
them and will be taken to all the p. inis 
within the New Hampshire lines whoa 
the jury visits, but will not be allowed 
pass into the state of Maine, which is be
yond the jurisdiction of the sheriff.

Ihxmrrnt, N. H., Dec.17 jr-Upon their 
arrival at Rochester the jury with the 
prisoner, the sheriffs and others, visited 
in teams all the places in the vicinity 
connected with the story of the tragedy. 
Isaac will be left at East Rochester while 
the jury will be driven acroes the bridge 
into Maine where other pointa includ
ing the grave where the body was found, 
etc will be visited. The jury will then 
return to Rochester and the entire party 
takes the 4.48 train for Dover.

»IA«S IS CAPTURED.

Tne Elliott Hotel Thief to Arrested .In 
Fredericton by Chief Clark of St. 
John-The Mtseln* «onde Recovered 
The Prisoner En Borne lo St. John.

SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE.
Fredericton, Dec. 17.—Chief Clark of 

the St John police force is here, having 
arrived this morning looking for Sears 

00 who robbed Mr. Elliot’s hotel of a lady’s 
gold watch. From enquiries made at 
Dunham’s house on Sheffield street a, 
boarding house on Charlotte street and 
at the hcepital and also in Portland 
where Sears pried to sell p watch
the chief concluded the ___
about to make a move to this city and 
his belief was confirmed. On arriving 

5c at the junction this morning he found 
r that Sears had slept there all Tuesday 

night
On arriving here the chief went direct

ly to Col Mauhaell, who with Major Gor
don very kindly lent their services. 
Sergt. Vandine of the Fredericton police 

WPTJT7- W” alto made acquainted with the 
MijllX, lacts.

In an hour and a half after the chiefs 
arrival he bad his man. The latter had 
traded the gold watch taken from the

----------  Elliott hotel, for a silver watch which
was ; traced ito a soldier in the Infantry 
School Corps, who on learning of the cir
cumstances surrendered the ill gotten 
plunder.

D, result is the chief now has 8
w -*• watches besides a small sum of money 
- *”d a new rator, all taken from the set

Teeterday Afternoon I Bb® toid between the time of her
Geo. Baxter, police officer, sworn yes- bD8ba”d’® death and carnival time, she 

terday afternoon ;recollected in the I ga'e yon aboat 7
fall of 1888 or 1889, being on duty on 1 nOTer received a dollar from her in 
Sheffield street with Sergt. Covay ; they ' my life' 
came along and Covay stood joking with 
Mrs. Wood burn and he walked along 
and on turning around he saw Covay, T 
with Mrs. Woodbum’s puree in his hand ? were,on daty there- 8he was stand-

Jng in her door with a knife in her

Notwithstanding the heavy sales made in theSPECIAL TO THK GAZETTE.
Montreal, Dec. 17.—At the banquet 

to Sir Adolphe Caron last night, the 
Hon. Frank Smith spoke strongly of the 
Irish loyalty to Canada, declaring he 
had done duly in 1837 and 1866, and, 
continuing, said, "I am Captain Smith 
under seal of Sir Edmund Head from hh 
own hand. If God spares me and tf the 
country is attacked, old as I am I will 
turn ont Tf the occasion requires H1 
believe I can raise as many men as any 
man in Canada. Now with these feel-

SYRUP SEVEN SPECIAL LOTS OF DRESS GOODS
» «1 renge

IS CENTS. 80 CENTS,

Tell the court the circumstances of the 
knife.

Just received by

SHERATON & SELFRIDGE Over two years ago Officer Baxter and JOSEPH FINLEY. 20 40 and OS CENTS38 King Street, opposite Royal Hotel. 23and also a small knife; he heard her.. , 
say "Oh, Jim, don’t take that; I have r°d' .furrowed it to cut my nails.
another one I’ll give you;” she went into She8aldI lgive that knife t0 you if
the shop and brought out another' knife y” glTe me a œat 1 *ave her ««cent; 
atm gave it to Covay,' the Utter giving!ahe put U ID her P00*61 hook. She held 
Mrs. Woodbum a cent ; Covay gave her! o0t'the P01*®4 book and *»id "thafs the 
the puree hick hefiae al» went into the.. , „ . .
shop; he remembers some joke ‘being handed‘‘back‘ 1 never Put
made abolit the cent, hut did not my band m her P00^1-"1 never heard 
remember who made if there anytiung said about a handkerchief that 
was some conversation abouta hand- Tw°rn on 6L Patrick’s daT ™
kerchief ; some one-either Mrs. Wood- tb °f July' 1 never received any 
burn or Covay-had a handkerchief and m™8ta®he =ap fro“ her.
Mrs. Woodbum said "where is the one 1 You beard wbat "he 8tated ™ «for- 
I gave you, Jim?” he replied "that’s, T ... _
home;’’ witness said, "I suppose that is f neve8 dld" 1 *°‘ a moustache cup 
your Sunday one,you keep that for acting from tbe Cbma tea 8t°re- Never owned 
the snob;" he thought there was some I ?ny °tber'. She never gave me a hand- 
joke about the color of the handkerchief, of any klnd m her Ul®-
but didn’t remember the words. After A yell°w and blue eilk handkerchief 
he came oh the force the first time he JTfJJ produeed m “"t- Cora5' aaid hie

little girl owned it She got it from her 
grandmother. He had worn it on his

55
the are all laid out on

■ •-'ie GREAT SALE OF
BLAGK4 COLORED SILKS

if **'
‘le^^^M^reason °f being alarmed

CHRISTMAS, 1890.

Welsh, Hunter & Hamilton.

” I took the pocket book out ofher

STARTLING
PRICES

AT REDUCED PRICES.
SOME LINES OF

Toronto, Dec. 17. —At the meeting of 
the Equal Rights council, the Rev. Dr. 
Caven resigned the presidency. Among 
those present were Dalton McCarthy, 
Col O’Brien, Bishop Carwen and 
others.
elected : President, J. K.- Macdonald, 
vice-president, W. M. Clark, treasurer, 
E. Martin, Hon; Sec., Alex. Eraser, with 
an executive committee from different 
parts of the Dominion. There will be a 
convention at Toronto,January 8.

Rich Dress Silks, Evening Silks,
Washing Silks, Printed Pongee Silks,
Fancy Brocade Silks, Fancy Checked Silka
Reduced to 85*., SOc., SOc., 75*. and 91-00 per Tard,

Many of the above are suitable for Decorating Purposes, Fancy Work, &c.

The following officersence to yon expressing a desire for one ?r In wishing our many customers and friends 
the compliments of the season, we have pleasure 
m informing them that we have just received 
some very fine lots of Blankets, Comfortables 
Limits, and other seasonable goods admirablv 
adapted for Christmas Presents of a substantial 
nature.

---------AT--------

J. W. MONTGOMERY'S.

Unprecedented Sale of Ready-made
Cloaks Paletots and Jackets!

Double Width Cashmeres 26 to 1.50 
Ulster Cloths - - - 40 to 2,00 
Berlin Shoulder Shawls - - 15o 
Factory Gotten yd. wide - - 4o 
Swansdowne - - 
Linen Table Damask 
Prints, good width - 
Linen Towel*' - - 
Oottonade - - - 
Ladies Corset* * - 
Ladies Jersey*) 46, -

Crossing on tbe lee.was in Sheffield street; Covay introduced

She made the statement that you were

Monthjeal, Dec. 17.—The river opposite 
this city is frozen over and the first 
crossing on foot was made yesterday 
afternoon. This is five weeks earlier 
than last year.

•v

So that none of our customers and friends The court room was crowded long be- ^a lor^b‘ wi‘bToat seing nigh her
may be overlooked thev will nleaae ask for nnr foretbe proceedings inthe Covay case t ... • h® week I was on duty there
“Christmas finrH ” * XtrJLovri IOr °ir were again resumed at 10.30 thia morn- 1 d!d not,go m ever7 night. I was never
kynnstmas vara. we have a beautiful assort- lug, and many new faces were seen in “ ber place off d"*y hut once, about

ment speciaUy ordered for them. the crowd tbree y®a™ »ga i have taken ginger
97 KING STREET The first witness called was Thomas “d8proCe ^ “ere: I^8ted n<I°orOAXVCiüil. Burcbill, who testified as follows I ‘h oncc with Woods. Woods and 1

I have been on police force about a year ba™ b®en off«red liquor ■ there when she
and six months. Was on duty on Sheffield a£ a ®cenae> and wouldn’t take it. 
street in Angust last. Sergt Covay was v „ baTe beard th® statement made
there. I know Rose Morphy to see her. by Mr8' Woodbarn about Roae Murphy?
About 12 o'clock the sergeant and I were 68* 
going along Sheffield street and Murphy 
was standing on the sidewalk. The ser
geant took hold of her and whirled 
her round.

5o Ladies’, Misses and Children’s Sizes.- 35c
stooknfïlSwS 3n™“,5'Iy “iW weather of the past Fall, we have a much larger
gJ^fh^rfcerwTc^ make*!*
Children requiring WinterCoatsto examine our stock. We have a large assortment of

LADIES’ LONG HALF-FITTING PALETOTS!
DREæiumŒKTO18, WhlCb we re<:ommend to onr patrons for FASHIONABLE

SSSSÎÎSKSfcffiîSïïialïEKaS——
ALL NEW STOCK, IMPORTED THIS PALL.

LOCAL MATTERS.4 to 30c 
12 l-2o 

- r 22o
For additional Local News see 

Last i age.
Faut Wednesday.—The usual fair on 

the Haymarket Square will be held on 
Wednesday next, Thursday, the regular 
day, being Christmas.

Thanes.— The ladies of St. James’ 
church desire to thank Meesrs. Man
chester, Robertson & Allison for their 
liberal donation of cottons and flannels.

A big loss.—Messrs. W. H. Thorne & 
Co., of this city had $1,300 worth of plate 
glass broken, which was being brought 
out by the steamer Damara from the old 
country. They had no insurance.

The Etta Stewart had the steam 
pump on board, and was already to leave 
Parreboro for here at 2.45 o’clock this 
afternoon. On account of the threaten
ing weather she will likely remain at 
Parrsboro today.

The Street Railway Aoain.—Director 
A. C. Smith of the Public Works de
partment gave tbe street railwajMnen a

- 45o
Black Hose - - - 15c 

ivy Bibbed - 35o man wasMen's Shirt* 
Cardigan Jaa 
Men's Linen! 
Boys’ Colla* 
Boys' Wool 8 
20 Bales FÉ

- 80o

sr -
5c

„ IVOW IN STOCK.
«HT l nn-in» rnmnnm wn#i

Cotton - 2 7-8cWhat do you say to that? I never 
did it Burcbill was never in Sheffield 
street on night 'duty in August From 
my memory he was never on duty in 
Sheffield street while I was night ser- 1 
géant there.

Did yon at any time ever make an in
decent assault on Rose Murphy ? I did

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON 4 ALLISON.New goods by 4 
a large stock and: steamer. I have

■o— PRESERVED PEACHES in 1-2 Gallons; 

do PEARS “ 1-2 ' “
Witness

scribed the way Covay took hold 
of the Murphy girl, which produced such 
a general snicker that the magistrate 
threatened to clear the cqprt if the de
monstration was repeated.

Continuing, the witness told that 
Covay had taken the girl to the steps of 
a house and palled her down on his 
knee, in which position they remained 
about 20 minutes. Covay was the ser- 
ttlÿrlkl theft.""- 

To Mr. Carleton : I did not make any 
report of this to the chief of police or 
CapL Rawlings. I didn’t see any one 
else on the street at the time of the oc
currence. In again describing the way 
Covay pulled the girl along, the witness 
said the girl had puUed and tried to get 

He went on two rods past where

for producing the effect of Stained Glass on Ordinary Windows.
Ih.moBattmtttt, 01.., ttd ^

F. E. HOLMAN,

then de- ; w.
He. Street, s

do48 King Street. APRICOTS “ 1-2 
CANTON GINGER in Quarts;

do “ Pints; 
EVAPORATED CREAM.

'notJUST IN TIMEV What do you say as to the statement 
made by Rose Morphy ? I say it’s false. 
I never done it I have shoved her in 
the door when she was standing at Bell 
Harlow’s, pretty full of liquor, 
her if ahp| did nirnf i—gji,.T wnnlrl

doc------------- FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE.-------- -

1 1-2,and told 
lock her40 T JAR DIJSTEi *»

anowewanOopreflSrSnESr 

it by having our depart- 
as low as possible.

Kjb btied Mra

May for keeping liquor without Uv»-«, 
to ex-chief Marshall. A few days after 
this, when on office duty, I had a visit 
from Mrs. Woodbnm. She asked me if 
Sam Dunham had told that she had 
three kegs of ale and a case of whiskey 
in, and said she heard I had reported it 
to the chief. I told her no. 8am Dun
ham didn’t. She asked at that time if 
she conld get a wholesale license, and 
was told she was too late. Chief Mar
shall called me to bis office.

Mr. Forbes objected to witness telling 
what was said in the chiefs office.

Mr. Carleton contended that it should 
be allowed on the ground that he 
might perhaps show that in the conver
sation which took place in the chiefs 
office that Covay had received certain 
instructions from Chief Marshall as to 
how he should do in reference to Mrs.

*
A fidfludid. anT^tèem'fthey aie tEe fïiëst Fn the city.

213 Union Street
this

aa
Mr. Laurier and In» '

for Halifax today.
Officer John Collins returned from

ÇEDEY & CO,I ter «trope Deed—PersonaU—Skating 
Rink—Arctic Weather.

(SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE.)
Fekdebicion, Dec. 17.—It was rumored Amherst last night where he had been

on the streets here yesterday evening, | in connection with the McCavour case, 
that the Canada Eastern Railway (form
erly the Northern and Western) has 
been purchased by the Canadian Pacific | him 
Ry. Co. and that the latter will take con
trol of their new road on the 1st of

’S
p a—All onr Berlin Goods consisting of Hats. Fascinators, 

gtowli and Hoods are selUug at less than cost to clear. tI men s
Two of the heaviest lines, 
Dress Goods and Cloths, we 
wish to reduce, and they

CHRISTMAS GOODS. away.
they sat down, and stood there. Seth 
Thorne, 1 think, was the man on duty 
with me that night I think he was at 
lunch. I think I saw Mrs. Woodburn at 
her door as we passed, 
talked to Mrs. Woodburn or the Murphy 
girl about it, bat I think Wm. Weather- 
head spoke to me about it.

Did you ever see Covay drunk? I 
never did.

“Did you ever see him drink liquor? 
Don’t remember. I have smelt liquor 
off him several times.

Have you ever seen Sergt Covay 
act in a manner unbecoming a police
man ? No more than that time, that

This finished the evidence for tbe

LONDONCOY AY’S OWN STATEMENTS.

8*fcle. Denials of tbe Charge»—He ie
Cross Examined by Mr. Forbes.HE best line ever seen in the city. HOUSEContinued from first edition.

Mr. Carleton : Yon remember that in

Heart disease is supposed to have been | ^ there WM alway8 two men

on the beat
Covay ; cross examined by Mr. Forbes:

I belong to Gnyshoro, ' N. N. 1 first 
made Mrs. Woodbum’s acquantance 4 or 
5 years ago.

Did you ever go to her house to ex- 
amine whether there were two doors? 

i No sir, I never did.
Were yon in the habit of frequenting 

her house ? I was there a few times.
Was yon ever in the kitchen in the 

rear of the shop ? Yes.
Have you seen any one else there ? I 

j have seen Bell Harlow there.
Abont what time did yon introduce 

Alpine Cbaeeenr» Swept Over a Free!- Baxter jjrs. Woodbum ? I never in-
^J^rownea.*’8" I (reduced him to her. I told him this

BY TKLKOBAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Paris Dec. 17.—Seven Alpine chas- ation about Sheffield street, 

seurs who are under the command of an Covay repeated tne circumstances of 
officer at the New Fortress on the sum- _ettin„ tbe knife from Mrs. Woodburn 
mit of Mount Sachwal, between La Bn- * nails. He said yon better
i;^orE bH’ mdrede8nWeh«eÆ leave me this knife. She said to give 

precipice into the terrible abyss. Five her a cent Nothing was said about 
of the men and the officer, fell a distance handkerchiefs then.
of 5,200 feet Tlieir bodies were re- j£ay 1888 up to the present time Astrachan Gloves; _____________________
ditto" ’^o of toe men mXe^to you did not drink any liquor in that .id Gloves, Wool Jackets and many other things too numeroneto

cling to some rocks and escaped death, house? It was offered to me,
Three priests while crossing a frozen bnt j never took it. From the time she 

lake near Grenoble, yesterday, broke license I took no liquor there,
through the ice and were drowned. | had ^ ^ ahe faad Uc8Me I took one

drink with Tom Woodbnm. I have 
token drinks of ginger and sproce beer

1).—Boosing Bargains toN.I have not every departments
CASH ONL.T.

IJanuary. have been marked down to 
much less than regular 
prices to help them along.

■Ladies Desks, Book Cases; 
Secretaries Fancy Tables, <*«.; 
Upholstered Easy Chairs $3 up; 
Children’» Chairs, all styles.

RETAIL.Fancy Chairs in Oak and Cherry;
Carpet and Rattan Rockers;
Work Baskets, Bamboo Easels;
Music and Parlor Cabinets;

A look at the stock will convince yon that It Is complete.

WALTER SCOTT,
32 (South Side) King Square.Woodburn. . „ ,

The court ruled this out on. the ground 
that no matter what instructions a 
policeman received from his superior 
officer he was bound to do his duty
h^Witness^stated that Mrs. Woodburn

had come into office he had raided Mrs. NBL ft^qrol^inyiy.

, PM“ton then asked for a pcet- S? “hcem" an! A BUSINESS OARD

' I ponement, to give him a chance to look boneB, Capt Rawlings said, “Here’s one —FRO*—
up certain records and to look over the ?on don’t own a^d cancel « ̂ y TREMAÏNE GARD
caw. Bnt as the magistrate seemed owi .tosaV^e, I know W‘

> disposed to have the case go on, Mr. that d------m weil,” to
Carleton consented to have the pro- You heard Bowen’s statement that A Fine Chance For Selection,
ceedings continued. He then called on Mrs. Woodbnm aa“ i„ nothios th.tÿoff»r»il for sale to wdk a wito
Covay to make his statement mone y from the woman. I say Bowen’s u w ttwmojt

,_£r_r=a,rsr1-
- u. j..» h » ^isSèSSSSèS-, iU" î.W=r«SwÊw«wL'i... pointed in September, 1888. I know y Bay t0 tbat7 leay it’s false. SÏ’ÔK’râVifîi^rtiirtSrwaScwns <»*

Provine Miracles Possible. r&0u“r: haveriVTIIIg ,W> Do yhu remember the time Tom Wood- Woodbum’s place; what do you say to
that? I say it a false.

Did you ever take any presents from 
Mrs. Woodbum? I have taken a crçar 
from her at times when I was with 
other officers.

Have you ever omitted to report 
Mrs, Woodbum in consequence of any 
reward, present or sum of money you 
have received from her? 1 have not.

The xourt then adjourned until 2.30 
o’clock p. m. 1

Continued in Third edition.

8AL0H t-ioj Mopq ‘ is mEK ‘H0N3HM.V1 U "M. 
•peg Xub uj pue ozis Xuv :

‘spjBMdn pus OS’SS ®°!Jd
XMaSaiW 8VWX8IHH0

the cause.
Among the arrivals at the Queen last 

night were Horn’s P. G. Ryan, David 
McLellan, William Murray, and C. H. 
Labollois, M. P. P.’s. Provincial Secre- 
tary Mitchell is also in town.

The curling rink on Brunswick street 
will be open to-morrow afternoon for | 
skating.

We are |having some arctic weather 
here now, the thermometer dropping 
down to 15 and 17 below zero which is 
rather cold for December.

WHITE,JOHN 58 I
93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.

Now then Christmas is Here 

> WATSON &c CO
eAieoM oi pesueid eq pinoA epueuj JnoX jo Xuye be eno

-craza: gnihhs
'.{HIM KHAO.M aKOSaKVH

v iso atm
nw> no* s« fsss se »H 

Asea eq J.nwa noA ji

I
ARE SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE LINES OF

Toys. Dolls, Fancy Goods, Books 
Games, Musical Instruments and 

lots of Nick-Nacks.
PRICES LOW, PLEASE CALL AND SEE OUR GOODS.

Cor. Charlotte and Union Streets.

A TBBR1BLE PALL.

THAT COST 
BUT LITTLE.Hiïmïî' GOODS

the Unes and von will learn what to buy : read below the linesReiA betwEM—
will know where to buy Ladies Silk Hdkfe with embroidered borders; Silk 

Linen Hdkfs with initial letters: Embd Linen

place where the police got inform-was a
and you
Gauze Hdkfs with lace borders;

Kid Gloves, lined, and unlined; Astrachan Gloves; Wool Gloves and 
T.adiftH Puniea. Chatelaine Bagfl and Handsome Glove Button.!-., only p8°tle|' 
•wren', hllk 'Ilea from l&c. f 05c.; -MuiHere ir..m 26c. to *1.50: Silk riakta witn 

SiJk Hdkfe: ColiarH and Guff.; Kid Gloves; Kid Mitts: Buck Glove»; 
Wool Gloves; Braces: Fancy Wool 8hirts; Childrep’a_Kid_Mittsi

Mitts;
Hdkfs;

beware
----OF THE----

FROST.
Science and Skeptiei»m Cornered. Solid Relations from as I to his death, re-

direct to the multitude, that xviU fill their hearts wUh joy and glad-1 ^ preBenl, from Mre. Woodburn?
and provide their homes with Xmas needs for a.song. No sensat

ionalism either, just hard facts that will satisfy the most unreasonable. I objected to by Mr. Forbes.
Continuing, Covay said, I never got a

Initials; Fancy

No, sir.— ness,
mention in this space.

95 King St.noWLINC BROS.,

of Baxter, introduction to

Mitt °dr f1R1n011tXOBrot«ït Paito I*p S"!”1 Wellinston Boou it$2.Snp; | chief I took Baxter around and showed

Acrc/uf overshoe, and Rabber, et low P™—■ v , - hi : , I him into several places on Sheffield street.
, «fi““dr,m't°mU' ro”for‘bi‘"1"1 Took him into Mre. Woodbum’s shop. 

01 new spraw from 0nUrio, .hen yon oanbnildnp roar own prorinee bj setting honest and told bim abe was the only one we
goods ns cheap. Heavy Alt Wool Tweeds at 45c. op. 1 could get any information from abolit

Sheffield street

---------- J —
We have had a taste iff what is coming, 

so be prepared for more; and call at

33 CHARLOTTE ST.
THE MEET!Tbs Weather.

BT TBLBQRAPH TO THB GAAITTB.

Washington, Dec.—17 Indications—
p£reyou.nthebab.toI paying for 

north westerly and colder by Thursday tbem ? I nevsr did.
morning. _____ ________ | Were you ever in the habit of sitting

on the lounge upstairs ? I never sat on 
. .. , nifQ„ , the lounge. She never gave me money,
in Be Vletorla Eleetlen. witness repeated his denials in re-

Before His Honor, Mr. Justice Tuck, at ^ ^ mollgtache CuP and hand-
chambers this morning the matter of 8
the Victoria election, Straton petitioner ' ever seB any one drinking in
and Porter respondent, came up. L^fter 8he bad no iicenee? No.
parties were represented by Bohcitor- hDj(J any ,Kreon between May 1888 and 
General Pugsley and Geo. F. Gregory, rt t0 yoa that liquor was being
Esq. Mr. Gregory apptied to have the 
date of trial of the petition fixed 
but tbe consideration of this was 
postponed until 3:30 o’clock. Mr. Gregory 
se cured a summons for further particu-
la7n",e(^2Fth& v. Stead- 

man, Messrs. Curry and Geo. F. Gregory- 
arranged the case for appeal to the 
Supreme Court of Canada,

not our composition.
« go fleecy the clouds that ruled the sun,
One could hardly tell the"night was done,
So slowly the heralds of coming day,
Made through the shadows their misty way j 
But the clutter of hoofs now break the spell,
As the bay of the dogs on the clear air fell ;
And daylight grows sTroi^ranîï^ighter on’high ;

Soon in one the hom, the hoof and the bay 
Blend with the light of the early day ;
Bnt far ahead sweepe a dashing steed,
i^MlmwJsX pSip-r
And inquired, not mildly, to know who they were.

iÇMïïBTgSSS. if that’s whothey are 

StheyVjn^inZi^aS from the meet. "

So business men on every street 
Mounted on steeds of commerce fleet,
Led by the hound of the shrewdest brain.
Strive to outdo each other again ; .
All in vain do they try for the chase is done 
And the prize of the race is already won ;
The rabbit of patronage lies at our feet,—
Barnes & Murray will win at every meet

iHALIFAX MATTERS.

for a pair ofChristie Married thisElectrician
Mornin«-En Bonte tor *t. John.

SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE.
Halifax; Dec. 16.—-John Christie, 

managing electrician of the S'. John 
Electric company; was married this 
morning to Mary Adelia Buggies, of 
Weymouth, Digby Co.

The ceremony was performed at the 
residence of J. C. Gland, in Dartmouth, 
the brother-in-law of the bride.

The couple left this afternoon for St 
John, their future home.

Nice Warm Blankets AT CHAMBERS,

to keep out the cold at nightDon

Then you will want

Warm Underclothing,
Was she in the habit of assisting the

and we have a nice stock ofthattoo, and 
give you gieat value.

Then in FURS, a nice warm

police? She did not give me any as
sistance. She had license until the 1st sold there? No.

beat, Mr. McCabe told meIn my
that he had seen some liquor come 
around there on a sloven and thought it 
went to Mrs. Woodbnrn’s. I reported it 
to the chief. It was some time in June 
the firet raid was made on Mrs. Wood- 

Went there with Capt. Rawlings 
of instructions from

DeFOREST, of May 1888.
Shortly after her husband’s death 

she says you came to her door and 
asked for money ? I never did.

Did you get ten dollars from her? 
I never did. I didn’t want her money.

Have yon ever had any liquor to 
drink in her place ? I have tasted liquor 
there with Robert Woods. That was 

license.

BOA AND MUFF,London Stock Markets.
95 7-16 for moneyIand>95,ll-16&r the |

Consol* 1 
account.

----- ORA------
ISHOULDER CAPEUnited State Four*,.. .. 

Atlantic and'OfsriWwSsj I
ro first*...........*• 321
second* burn.

in cod sequence
Chief Clark.

How long is it since she stopped 
ing you Jim ? She called me 
other day. I never went in for particu
lar information but twice. She has nev
er invited me in since I made the raid on

is just what you need; and there agafti 
is the spot in which we can fit you outTHE TAILOR. Janada Pacific...........

rifcgfSE
Mexican ordinary....

Runaway.—A horse owned by the pro
prietor of Elliott's hotel on Germain St 
and driven by Miss Elliott and another 
lady, ran away on Prince William street 

The ladies were turning

call-44she had 52* that the
'iI have never drank any liquor there 

since she ceased to have a license. 
Have never seen any liquor drank there 
since she had a license. I say that Mrs. 
Woodbnrn’s statement in regard to the 
$5 business is false. In regard to her 
statement that I sent the other police
men around the block, I say it is false 
I was never drunk in her house or any 
other house in St. John. I was up stairs 
twice in her house. Sergt Hipwell and 
I went up to see Tom Woodburn 

when

Nice Warm Hosiery;
Mexican Centre! new4*...y
Spsnlih Fours..................................................

Itatc'of discount in open market for short and 8 
months bills 3| 0 3] par cent.

75 this afternoon, 
opposite the Troop building when the

was stopped at the foot of Church street,

iriStiMiS'riS
animal ran along the sidewalk.

---------ALSO--------

1=Stocking by the Yard; ^The case was still going on when the 
Gazette went to press.

LATE SHIP NEW»,
ARRIVED.
ritt, 67. Sleeves, Quaco for

Ell H* STORE ALWAYS LEES.
ahAJd------AND LOTS OF------Liverpool Cette» Mark

Future* quiet but steady.
knitting yarns.free skates to every person who buy* a

Boys Overcoat, Reefer or Suit. iEdward Ever 
tfZ SlAMw'to’stttTe., Quaco for Beaten in

f°ScbbrrJ°u Rnnrke. 95, Delons. Qnneo for Beaten 
in for harbor.

Schrr
Ctrl AT THE NEW STORE

Thk Libxbal Vibitobs.—Messrs. 
Laurier, Davies and company left this 

• afternoon by the C. P. R. for HaM«- 
Messrs. C. W. Weldon, M. P., J. V. Ellis, 
M. P., and J. E. B. McCready and Major 
Tucker were at the depot to see them off.

8.WramoNS, in the City Market build
ing, on Charlotte street, does not import 
Cigars from Havana every two weeks, 
bnt he gets them fresh from there every 

' month ; so he can self them at lowest 
nrices. Mr. Whitebone will call on the 
trade in the city and fshow samples of 
yew importations.

133 CMM STEM
H. 0. CHARTERS.

he was sick, and
laid out after he died

Liverpool Cotton Marketo.

agTOftiA TtiSTiSHSiJS
bales. Future* closed firm.

when 
he was
These were the only times I was ever up 
stairs in her house. We did not have 
anything to drink there. I never tasted

"WM. <T. FRASER. 17 CHARLOTTE STREET.
Only One Door above Royal Hotel.
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